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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pur- -
siri'iiKiu u iioif iitii-t)csi- More econo-

mical in.-.- tin; ordinary kind, atnl cannot be
om in nun tiie in or low

t"it. short wHuht ahuii or phipha'e I'owde rn.
Siltt oi in con. l'OYAL 1.KIN) l'oWUKIC
tO., IM W all M. N. Y.
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A. B. Todd.
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II. v. Schmidt
Cl.lKKOKII
I. II. DUNN
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Cleric

D. A. Camtbell
Thim. I'oi.i.ock

HIHD ClllTOHKIKLO.
Frank Dickson

V. II. Pool.
John M. Lkvda

V. C. ShowalterJ. ('. KlKKNKARV
II. C. Schmidt

Matthew ckri.no
Mavnakd Spink

F.RVISOKS.
C. liL'.SSKLL

IMattsmouth
Weeping Water

GIVIG SOGIlirr.I5S.
l.OlXJfi No. 146, 1. O. O. F. Meets

every Tiii-f-- i v cvnin of each wt-e- All
transient uri.tliii iire rii-ectfull- invited to

TLATTMOr Til EVCAMP.MEXT No. 3. I. O.
- O. mecu every aiiemare rnuay in

each mouth in ih M.to:iic Hall. VUiting
Brothert i:iv:!od to ulteud.

camp xo.:i.v:. modkks woodmfx("assAi:irrii!A .':! sefimil and fourth Mon-da- y

evci at K. t P. hall. All I ia.ii stout
brther ie ! to n;eet uiili u. U. A,
Kawroiiier. VeiW-ra'')'- ? ;ns'i! : F, Nile--Worth-

ivier ; A. C. WiJde. Banker ; W. A.
Bueci, Cit.'ic.

VRBKVSIt.V CltAITKi:. NO. 3, Ii. A. M
1 ,Mpu j'.'i.'l fourth Tuday of ea--

mouth .!.ioiV ll.iM. Trauricitnt brothers
are invited to meet with m.

K. V.. '.Vuitk, II. P- -

Wm. D v. Secretary.

1)1, ATT MOUTH MiIHiK NO. 6. A. F. A.M.
I?ets on the fir- -t and tiiird Mondays I

each mouth at Iheir hail. All transient broth-er- a

are cordially in iJ to meet w i" h us.
J. li. Uichkv, W. M.

Wil. U ays. Secre! ary,

l.f WH.K o. 8. A. (). V. W.IiLiTTSiJOlTni Friday evi-nii'- at
Koflkwoo.i tiiill ;it so"elo. All transient broth-
ers are respect fui:y invited to attend. I. S.
I.rson, M. W. ; F. lt.jy.l. Koremat. : S. C,
Wilde. UceorJer ; Leonard An-erd- Oj, )ersi:et

CO

Men's Custom Suits, $25.00.
Men's r.lack Imported Cork Screw 20.00.
Men's Business Suit3 S15.00.
Men's Cheviat Suits -- $10.00.

II'AITY ON THE WAY

Eepresentative8 of the STAE CITY are

Elegantly Entertained.

GREETED AT EVERY STATION

Lincoln Turns out en Masse and
Hastings tho Scene of Great

Enthusiasm.

Delegation to Kearney en Route.
Graftojc, Nel. 3:20. p. in. (Special

telegram to the Herald.- )- Mayor Itichey

vraa received al Lincoln uraBs

band and thirty minutes was allowed for
hi reception. Mayor Graham, Lin

coln, made a very appropriate speech
which was resnonded to by Hon. B.

Windham and Henrv Jioeck. atr is

getting pure. Great crowds are waiting
at Ha-stinz- The train decked with

strcameres.

Remaining unclaimed, in the office
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, May 15, 1889,
for the week ending May 188'J:
Allen, (i F
Brutck, Miss (tustlo
Hruniiiier. Fred
Cunhliii.'. n N

alkins. Frank
Donnely, J. B.
Fu'tz. flenry
Jrav. Mrs tJrace

(iutliman. C
Henderson. Mrs Ida
Kertcorn, Clias
Kleiu.C N
i,Hiiu!on, Judfon
McCarthy. Dennis
Morris. j F
Niekollr. Charles
Iticher.
Smith, Kva

k r (2)
Tilton. Charles

List Letters
Post

Frank

Minitn.

l mcke, Dan
WaKt,'ner, Mrs Addle

Made -

- -
- -

w 1 illuy me

of

Ii.

ot

4,
Batt.fJeorjre
Bout. Frank
Briuirs, t: M
Cole, llarry
Caldwell, Alzadia
Elliott. John

: rimes. II II
Craves, K L
(Jeore. Chas
Harrington. Geo W

Frank
A II

Mo tn. flenry
Maylield. D I
Neson, Charley
ltichexon. (ieo L
Katltff, C L
Schosu. Frank
Stevens, Caleb
Thurber. Culver R
Wood. Ueorce
"Yonter, lleury

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

J. N. Wise, P. M.

Hdiiton'a Laboratory.
Among tho materials stored in Edison's

laboratory aro samples of every substance in
tho world; tho thousands of pigeon holes and
drawers contain skins, feathers and furs of
tho whole animal creation, bones and tusks
of all sorts of creatures, minerals, barks,
grasses, drugs, fruits and gums in bewilder
ing completeness. Borne of the species are so
ra.ro that they are kept like diamonds, in little
folded pa pei-s-

. The grotesque nature of some
of tho there collected prompted the
inquiry:

llow can ever want such things as
sharks' teeth or rhinoceros' hornf

'That shows t;hat you . don't know what
queer things use," replied our
modern Virgil. "During the progress of the
experience with the incandescent electric
light, for instance, nearly everything onecan
think of was tried as a primary material
from which to form the delicate carbon fila-
ment whose incandescence is thesourceof the
libt. as perhaps you know, flireds
of one particular variety of bamboo were
lound to give tho most gratifying results;
and there, by the way, can see a few
bales of the very reeds from which those
strips aro cut. Again, tho delicate needle,
which, aCixed to the under sidoof tho yilj'at-U- 3

diaphragm of tho phonograph, iadents
the er.iooth, revolving surface of the waxen
cylinder, had to bo formed of material.
pofesesing peculiar properties pf elasticity
find rigidity. Scores of the most i.:. likely
.ubstauces, both organic inorganic, nat
ural and artificial, were tried beforo the right
cno was hit upon. And so it goes v. i:h all
tho details of electric appliances."

Not a Doubt of It.
Mf. GreatheaJ I have dsvisod r. great

scLemo, Sir. Hoidon, a rzrilrcad to convey
oor;ws l J all tho princiyil ceni.'-teri- c i.

Mr. Ilc-- i !o:i If yoa cut ussiiiv tl: t of
rot urn ti.-!.- . 1 fcriuuo is mti.lc. .""inl ;

FORMER I'KICE.
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you
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and

xow,
33 1 per cent off, $ : 6.67.

" "
"
" " 6.65.

STORIES OF DANIEL DREW.

The Innocent Utile Package Ho Sent to a
Wavering Lelitlator.

Tito sea3 in tho smoking of
tho tho other morning were all
filled, and the air was odorous of cabbage
leaves and odoriferous of burning Havana
tobacco. Each smoker had some stories to
tell, and from the lot a few samples are
given below:

"My first experience, " said W. It. Bates,
"was in the iSew i oi k leirihlature. I was a
boy then and I held a clerkship in the docu-
ment room. Those were the days when
Daniel Drew was ono of the princes of the
state. One day Mr. Drew came into tho
room and said to me:

" 'Boy, can you writer
"I said I could.
" 'Well, I want you to fill out theso passes,'

and he threw down a handful of the
which I filled out according to his

lit. whilo he slowly and laboriously put in
tho signature that made them good. When
the work was done, I said:

" 'Mr. Drew, you haven't got another of
thoso passes, have youf

"He looked keenly at me a moment and
then said:

" 'Young man, you're learning your lesson
early. What is your unmeT

"1 told him.
" 'My secretary,' he continued, 'will bo

here at noon and will bring you a pass.'
"I supjxjsed that Mr. Drew would forget

all about the matter, but he didn't. I got
tho pass."

"That reminds me of a little experience I
had with Mr. Drew," said Capt. Joe Nichol-
son.

"I had a cargo consigned to him with or-

ders not to deliver it without taking Mr.
Drew's personal receipt When I went to
get tho paper he stepi! up to sign it and I
asked him to have some one identify him, as
I had never seen him before, and I did not
know how big a man ho was. He readily com-
plied, and then I applied for i'00, as I had
authority to do, to buy supplies

" 'Certainly, certainly,' ho said. 'But first
get somo one to identify you.'

"In vain I suggested that he had just given
me a receipt as the captain of the vessel.
That wouldn't do, and you can believe it took
me some tirno to find a person who knew both
Daniel Drew and myself."

"Well, sir," began Mr. Bates, promptly
taking up the thread of the discourse, "Mr.
Drew camo into the document room ono day
and asked mo if there was a bright young lad
about. I called a sharp little chap. Mr.
Drew pulled from his pocket a big roll of
bills. He took a piece of tissue paper, such
as chewing tobacco was then rolled in. Then
ho wrapped the roll of bills neatly and twist-
ed the ends until the package looked exactly
like a roll of fine cut. lie gave it to tho boy,
saying:

" 'You know Blank! (Tho
boy said he did.) Well, you go up pretty
near him and just as the man who is now
speaking starts to sit down, you give this
fine cut to Blank and tell him
Daniel Drew sent it.'

"Tho boy obeyed his instructions to the
letter. Blank pocketed tho
package and when the honorable member
had finished Air. Blank ai-os- and made a
learned and eloquent speech against the bilL
Mr. Urew listened with satisfaction and then
gavo tho boy $10 and told him to keep quiet."

Detroit Journal.

The Skull of a Cobra.
Tho skull of a cobra lies before rn.s, From

the tip of the snout to tho back of tho skull
tho length Is ono and onetquarter inches.
Tho brain case is an ivory casket of great
solidity, but the jaw bones are loosely con-
nected, and during life an capable, pf a good
deal of mot.iciL Tha two side" pieces of the
lower jaw are in the snake only united in
front by elastic tissue. Behind they do not
hinge on tho brain caso itself, but ou long
suping ones which jut out at tho back of the
skull, and these are capablo pf met ion out-
ward, so as to widen the Epaee between them.
Not only 010 there teeth on the lower jaw
and along tho outer edges of tho upper jaw
in tho python's skull, but there are also extra
rows of teeth implanted in the bones which
lie ono on each side of the palate, Th tet-t-

are not for crushing or tearing or chewing.
They all skne markedly' backward and are

. r - :

for holding the prey. our fauger will slip j t
into the mouth of a smail python easily
enough; but try and draw it out again that
is a different matter. The curved teeth aro
constructed to, prevent that, Ji urrayV Mag- -
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CEMETERIES Or PANAMA.

Graven Itetitrd ami I!olic l.urleil In
O'ltl 1 1 .111(1 Collins.

The ceineU'iics of I'auatna, live in ell, aro
at Cocoa grove, and aro within one minus's
walk from ono another. They are all man-
aged by one firm, Bves Obarrloly Chi.' One
of theso gentlemen went with mo through all
the graveyards and explained everything of
interest. 1 ho hvo cemeteries are the foreign,
the Chinese, tho Jewish, the old SjianLsh and
tho now Spanih. People may bo buried in
any of these according to desire. JTho man-
agers of the cemeteries are the only ones in
tho business of manufacturing, selling and
letting cofiins; so they have a colIIn monop-
oly just as tho Boston loo comxuiy has a
monopoly of ieo, or a New York house has a
monopoly ia hams.

There tho Fituama Canal company manu-
facture whatever cofiins they need for their
employes, and transact a very brisk business
in this particular. In tho price of cofiins
there is a wide margin, tho sum lioing from
$7 to $100. If even J? 7 is higher than can bo
afforded, an old coflln more or less clean, in
good condition of repair, can le hired for
one-tent-h tho sellina: prir rf - : . : i

a second hand coiiia oi
appearance, bought for interment at $ 1, the
corpse being transferred at tho grave. This
is done to a largo extent. For instance, if a
poor man's friends want to give him a first
class send off for a little money they can hire
a $100 cofiln for one-tent-h, i. e., $10, and buy
an old ono for interment at 1, making $11,
or hiring a $ 10 one, the whole cost is only .,
or he may buy a $1 one at once and not hire
auy other, or he may go still lower by not
using any coffin at all, in which ca-s- o ho is
sandwiched between two weather beaten
boards. It is said that ho sleeps as long and
perhaps as comfortably this way as in the
most superbly trimmed receptacle.

The graves are not sold, but rented for ono
or two years. If the retrular rental is not
paid the body is disinterred, tho bones thrown
m a common heap and the coffin used as a
second hand one. This is a very general re
sult of burial. The same system prevails, i

too, in the lioredas, where holes in masonry
are let for $12 for eighteen months. Friends
are usually neglectful after a period of mourn-
ing, and a common heap of bones kept in a
hugh yard is enonnous. There, Celestials,
Caucasians and Africans are mixed up like
Buttercup's babies. This jumble of human
remains suggests much trouble when Gabriel
blows his trumpet. Who will be able to find
tho full complement of his own skeleton? The
agile one may mako up his own deficiency
from tho pick of the rest, but tho slow moving
individual will be apt to miss it. I fear there
will be many misfits to tho Celestial grave.
Who can tell whether ono is entitled to ad- - I

mission if one is composed partly of some one I

else? Tho very thought is disagreeable and
perplexing. A Panama Letter.

. Window Ventilation.
To obtain ventilation by a window, with

out a draft to strike a person, a direction to
tho following effect has been constantly re-
peated by every hygienist and hygienic pub
lication for a numbor pf years past without a
suspicion of its fallacy, apparently, on jpart or any one 01 tne public s lr;injCtors.
"Fit a strip of board fclto tuo window casingat tho bottom, Under the lower sash, so as to
raise ttio sash two or three inches, and the
thia spaces between the panes, where the
sashes lap over each other, will be open above
oml below, affording egress and ingress to
tho air in vertical directions, while tho board
excludes a horizontal draft that would strike
a person near the window."

The objection to this plan is that it is built
exactly wrong side up, in deflance of tho law
of gravitation, and will not work. It con-
templates the exit of the warm and rarefied
air of tho room downward through tho colder
air between the sashes, and expects tho still
colder and heavier air outside to climb up-
ward through the lighter inclosed air and
turablo over the top of the sash into tho
room. Tha amount of air exchanged be-
tween outside and insido in this way will bo
hardly perceptible, unless a strong breeze
blows against the window.

Tho way to get ventilation through this
interspace, and a truly excellent way, is to
P'ph UP the lower sash to tho top of the cas-
ing, and pull the upper sash down within a
few inches of the sill, stopping the gap at tho
bottom with tho board above mentioned. Tho

S

it will then find a downward entrance
and tho lighter ah" within
ward, Sanitary Era.
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On exhibition Every Saturday

EVERY PURCHASER DOLLAR'S WORTH

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and
anything Elegant Goods,

WILL RECEIVE A TICKET
Entiteling Drawing will

E29 1 XL R

TI10 Clothiers, 5tl & Main St.

Furniture Boeck's.
delight looking

bedroom upholstered furniture
completely gratified stepping

furniture Henry IJoeck,

purchase furniture
uphol-

stered. Alaska Refrigerators
bargains pieces.
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JULIUS PEPPERBlRG.
MANUFACTURE!!
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for an Incurable case of Catarrh
ia the Head by the proprietors of

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrli. Headache,

obstruction of nose, diKetiures faflinK Into
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid,
at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, rinKintr In ears,
deafnuss. difneulty of clearing throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter: breath offensive:
smell and taste impaired, und Keneral debility.
Only a few of these symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in

and end in Uie trrave.
By its mild, soothing, and healing properties.

Dr. Sajre's Itwmedy cures the worst cwk-s- . 60c.

weesoasawi
The Original

LITTLB
Liver Pills.
Purely VeQfta-b- it

A llarmUu.
UneiuafedasaL.Iver Pill. Smallest.ehear-e- t,

easiest to take. Ono Pellet a fObe.
Cure Kick Headache, Ilillouo If cadarlio,Coimtlpalioii, Indigestion,EizciueM. and ail derangements of
tfc atomacb and bowels. 23 ct. by drutftfifiU.

Ynr Money
WI H

f

FORMER J'XirCE. NOW.
Boys' Suits - - - - $ 3.50. 33' per cent off, $' 2.34.
Childs' Snits ... $ 2.00. $ 1.32.
Working Shirts 35 cents. Shirts and Drawers 35 cts. Overalls 35c.
Call and be convinced that what we say is true.

boots zztfin snosss, ivb'sjbjiss .asm itiibs,
.EVERYTHING GO IN THIS GREAT DISCOUNT !

BUT 3TOT77"

Nebraska.

TO SHIP

SHOES,

Leading

VHOLESALE

MUST SALE
Zj-A-T-

E!


